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Dr. Douglas A. Rehberg—Senior Pastor
x16 or hebronchurch@yahoo.com

Jerry Zeilstra—Director of Christian Education
x19 or jzeils1422@aol.com

Barrett Hendrickson—Director of Worship
x14 or barreth@hebrononline.org

Carrie Hendrickson—Director of Youth Ministry
x20 or carriehendrickson@gmail.com

Ellen Dillard—Director of Children’s Ministry
x17 or ellend@hebrononline.org

Amy Warner—Traditional & Children’s Worship Leader
x18 or robamytim@hotmail.com

Jen Balkey—Women’s Ministry Coordinator
x23 or JLBalkey@gmail.com

Lois Walz—Executive Assistant
x21 or hebronchurch@yahoo.com

Ethel Keim—Secretary & Organist
x10 or ethelk@hebrononline.org

Sarah Miller—Treasurer/Administrative Assistant
x15 or sarahm@hebrononline.org

Robert Geminetti—Facility Manager
x24 or bobg@hebrononline.org

“Living According to the Law”

James 4:10-12
Mark 12:28-34

April 15, 2018
Welcome! We are so glad you are here today!

Whether you have been a disciple of Jesus Christ for years or are still unsure of His place in your life, our greatest desire is for you to meet with Him today. May you experience the power and joy of knowing that you belong to Him and are part of a growing group of people like us who find meaning, challenge, and encouragement in following Him together. Hebron is a church that seeks regularly to dig in deeply to God’s Word, the Bible, and have God Almighty increasingly transform us by grace alone, through faith alone, in Christ alone for His glory.

Today’s Message from Doug Rehberg will be available by podcast via our website or on CD at the church entrances next week. For a preview of next week’s sermon subscribe to our e-newsletter at: hebronchurchnet@yahoo.com

Please Pray
• for Scott Parsons & family on the recent loss of Scott’s mother and for Bob & Connie Baker and family on the recent loss of Connie’s father.
• for these expectant moms and their babies: Emily Garrison, Ashley Denne, Rachel Giampaolo, and Kimberly Bodman.
• that we are so filled with Christ’s love that it overflows into our relationships in the church and beyond.
• for our armed forces, that they be supplied with courage to face each day, and may they trust in the Lord’s mighty power to accomplish each task.
• for wisdom and discernment for the Pulpit Nominating Committee as they seek the person the Lord has prepared to serve as our Co-Pastor.

Pastoral Nominating Committee (PNC) Update
The PNC will have its second meeting on Monday 4/16 at 7:30 pm. Although this meeting is closed to the congregation, we humbly ask you to consider setting aside this time to pray over the meeting and to lift this process to the Lord for His wisdom and guidance. Our scriptural meditation for this session will be 1 Corinthians 1:1-4.

For updates or feedback on the Co-Pastor candidate search, please call Geoff Gehring at 412-371-2307 or jzeil1422@aol.com.

STUDENTS

This Sunday
• The Hedge—6th through 8th grades meet today from 9:15 to 10:30 am in the Youth Rooms.
• The Vine—9th through 12th grades meet tonight from 7:00 to 8:30 pm in the Youth Rooms.

Wednesday
• Thicket—6th through 8th grades meet from 5:00—7:00 pm in the Youth Rooms.
• No Thicket on the 25th. It will resume on May 2.

Adventure Weekend for 6th to 12th Grade—April 20-22
• Contact: carriehendrickson@gmail.com or 412-401-8911.
• Check out the student calendar for more information and to register: hebrononline.org/students

ADULTS

Over 70s Gathering—April 22
• Are you over 70 years young? You are invited to come to the Barclay Building on Sunday, April 22 at 4:30 pm for dinner.
• RSVP by April 16 to 412-371-2307 or jzeil1422@aol.com

Giant Eagle & Community Market Gift Cards
Cards may be purchased after the 8:15 & 10:45 Service at the Barclay information desk, after the 9:15 Service next to the Fellowship Hall stage, and during the week in the church office. 5% of the proceeds benefits the ministry of Hebron Church.

WOMEN

Last Chance to Register for the Spring ‘In-House’ Retreat
This year’s retreat will be a local IF:Gathering. IF:Gathering exists to gather, equip, and unleash this generation of women to live out their calling and to wrestle with the essential question: IF God is real, THEN what?

Join us
Friday, April 20th at 7-9:30pm & Saturday, April 21st at 9am-4pm
In the Barclay Building
Cost $30 (includes Fri. night snacks, Sat. breakfast & lunch)

Registration deadline today!
If only able to attend one day please contact Karen Painter for an adjusted rate. (painter_karen03@hotmail.com or 412-720-9372)

Register online @ hebrononline.org/adults/women or pick up a registration form in the literature rack & leave in church office.

I hope to see you there! If you have questions, please call Jen Balkey. 412-551-4688

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Budget</th>
<th>Actual</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>$275,375</td>
<td>$233,813</td>
<td>($41,562)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td>$279,225</td>
<td>$266,714</td>
<td>($12,511)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>($3,850)</td>
<td>($32,901)</td>
<td>($29,051)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>